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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

In All the World, No Store Will Sirivs.to Ssrve You Better

16th and mmrTWnti MrTZHrtT

Chief Briggs is Cited to Appear
Before Supreme Court

MUST TESTIFY IN OUSTER SUIT

It Hr'ad of Police Department Falls
to Obey 'Sabpoena, It U Said '

' , Ha Will Be la Coa- -......
i tempt. -

16th and

Harney Sts.Harney Sts. jPJL tC P3i4amij,ia
id Successors to The Bennett Company

With a honeymoon measured by min-
utes and a wedding Journey that ex-

tended from the marriage altar to the
waiting train, that bore the young hus-
band away, marked the first marital ex-

periences of Mr. and Mrs. Fitch Smith,
who celebrated their golden wedding an-

niversary at their pretty little home on
Prospect street, Council Bluffs, lest Sat-

urday. They were married an hour after
Mr. Smith enlisted In Company D, One
Hundred and Fourth Illinois volunteers,
at Ottawa, III., on August 24, 1862, and

1! . T t S.fVTDLabor ay Fionaay, csept. z
the waiting train carried the recruits to a
distant military camp, where they re-

ceived the brief training necessary to
qualify them for valiant soldiers In the
union armies. The kisses exchanged at tore Ooen Till Moon
the railway station were the last that the
ardent young lovers epjoyed until the
close of the war, three years later, for

Orkin BrothersThTSnnaft & 16th 8L Harney Sts.

Theres a difference between an order
o'of the supreme court and a court of

lesser Jurisdiction. Teterday Bailiff
; .Coleman of the supreme court served a

subpoena upon Chief of Police John
Brlg3 to appear In the Ryan-Plvohk- a

. ouster suit after the sheriff of Douglas
i county and his deputies had failed to
'i ' locate Brlggs during the hearing recently
i . held In Omaha,
' ; At the time of the Omaha hearing

iBriggs was subpoenaed. Later a capias
$ .was sent oat for him, but Deputy George
I' yfauptman reported that he was unable
f. to locate Brlggs, although that official

'attended to the duties of his office con- -

'tlnuously during the hearing. It was said
at the time Brlggs and Hauptman had

I considerable difficulty in keeping out of
'.each otter's way.

I . . The subpoena served by the supreme
icourt bailiff yesterday morning found the

I "chief at the police station. The hearing
is set for September S, and the supreme

I court has extended the time for making
Jreturn of the referee's findings until Sep- -j

tember 11 The subpoena served on the
5 hief if disregarded, carries with it the

penalty for contempt of court.

Mr. Smith was with the army of the
Tennessee, the famous fighting organiza-
tion of Orant, Sherman and Dodpe, where
death or disabling wounds cave the only X. t'vT- - il k - v;tes7furloughs sought by the soldiers. Mr.
Smith was in almost every one of the
more than 100 battles i fought. ,by, that 'SLBdHn.I'.army, was with Dodge-

- and Sherman
xSiaith. cfCvwacthroughout the Atlanta campaign t.&

on the famous march to the sea. The
hurried wedding on the day of the enlist-
ment was the culmination., of 'St years

marriage, and a novel feature of the cele-
bration of their golden wedding was the
enthusiastic tin pan serenade given them
by thirty gray-haire- d men and women,

Boy Carried Upward
By Eope of Balloon

Falls to His Death
of courtship between Mr. Smith arid Mlse
Anna Taylor, and on the ; dato of the
marriage the bride was 23 and the hus following a reception tendered Mrs. t
band 24. No greater heroism was dis

they resided at Ottawa, where two of
their children were born, but more than
thirty years ago they came to Council
Bluffs. Four children were bom to them,
two of whom survive, one daughter, Mrs.
Waldo Nason of this city, and a son,
David E. Smith, a successful 'business
man of St Paul, Minn.

; It occurred to the old 'veterans, fellow
members of the Grand Army, of the Re-

public 'and the Woman's Relief corps, that
Mr. and Mrs. Smith escaped the cue--

played by the soldiers on'the battlefield
than that of the young girt, who gave
more than her life to her country.

sr. Preparing for Registration.
City Clerk Perry Wheeler is working

Smith by the members of the relief corps
during the afternoon. It was one of the
happiest and most novel golden weddings
celebrated in the city for many years.
Doth were . given golden mementoes of
useful character, and each expressed the
determination to celebrate the diamond

At the end of the war Mr. Smith re
turned, vigorous and strong, but covered
with the scars of many wounds, to claim
Ms loyal bride. For a number of years tomary charivari at the time' of their wedding.

ICORN SHOW JED AT ABES of Chicago and Grand . Rapids, today
bought tho Iowa City Gas and Electric
company's interests. .The Iowa City cor-

poration's stock Is $409,000, and: Its first
mortgage bonds total 25S,500i

FLINT, Mich., Aug. . In the presence
ot hundreds ot persons,
Chester Betts, son of Bert N. Betts of
Flint, was accidentally Caught by the guy
rope of a balloon today and carried about
2,000 feet in the air before the rope un-

tangled and hurled him to his death. He
crashed against the roof of a barn and
was still alive when spectators reached
him, but he soon died.

The tragedy occurred at the county
fair and when the balloon and aeronaut
Shot upwards many persons thought the
youth dangling at the end of a rope was
a dummy. Heroic efforts of the balloon-
ist to rescue the boy soon disclosed the
truth to the crowd below.

As the big gas bag crept higher and
higher, the aeronaut, at danger to his
own safety, could be seen working des-

perately to pull the.diriai'ng form to the
trapese. Finally the rope swirled away
from the lad and the boy dropped down-
ward like a stone.

State Agricultural College to Hare
Charge of Exhibit.

'AMI EDUCATION .CAMPAIGN

Washington Expert Confers with
State School Officer About System

h fto Be Pat In Effect Rail,
reads la Limelight. No 0j(From a Staff Correspondent)

DE8 MOINES, la., Aug.

The Story of "Good Service" I
Iowa's fifty-eight- h state fair and exposi-
tion came to a close here today. It was
not behind the exposition of 1911, al-

though attendance records will not be
broken.

Wilson Says Schools
Should Be Used More

Often for Meetings
SEA GIRT. N. J.. Aug.

hood consultation and a more extensive
use of school houses for gatherings
where public opinion might be conserved
were things Governor WHn advocated
today In hie speech at the Monmouth

County fair at Red Bank, N. J.,
After a series of conferences the gover-no- r

motored to Red Bank In the early
afternoon and was cheered aa he entered
the fair grounds.

"There is one thing that I have been
very Interested in in recent years in this
country," he said. "You' know, I used
to be a schoolmaster and the interesting
thing about the schools of the United
States is that the United States makes so
limited a use of them. They are public
buildings. They belong to the community.
They furnish ideal pjaces in which to
assemble and discuss public affairs.

"There is a certain class of politicians
that dreads nothing as much as that the
neighbors should get together and talk
things over because the minute you begin
to talk things over you begin to make that
most powerful instrument that exists in

any free country, I mean public opin-
ion,

' It you. once gather public opinion
into, nuclei, Into heads, into centers, then
something is going to happen with regard
to politics Itself. '

" '.' Iowa '?lew Notes.
GLEN WOOD One thousand black bass

were placed In Glenwood park lake yes-
terday. They were from the national fish
hatcheries and were received , by Deputy
Game Warden Thomas L. Hall.

LOGAN Glen H. Stem, in charge of
the local weather station, 'reports
the rainfall of this year as compared with
the rainfall of last year up to the present
date as short by .67 of an inch.

LORIMSRFred Hsmmans, the
son of Mrs. W, H. Hammans' of

Lo rimer, died yesterday from complica-
tions caused by a siege of scarlet fever
last winter, from which he did not fully
recover.

GLENWOOD H. A. Stewart of the
Scarborough company was through Glen-
wood yesterday mapping out the "ocean-to-ocea-

motorcycle route, He reports
the roads In Mills county better than any
this side of Des Moines.

CRE8TON Funeral services over the
late Attorney Edward F. Sullivan, one of
the most prominent lawyers of southwest
Iowa, were conducted this morning at
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, requiem mass being said by Father
John Noonan, Mr. Sullivan's pastor.

CRESTON Superintendent F. L. John-
son of the Iowa lines of the Burlington
system, has been transferred to Gales-bur- g

as general superintendent of the
Illinois lines of that road. The change
follows the shakeup from the recent
resignation of General Manager Ward.

CORNING The Adams county old vet-
eran annual reunion was held at Corning
yesterday. Paul Junkln of this city was
the speaker in the forenoon and Con

Today, the last day of the etate fair,
was marked by two announcements of
particular agricultural Interest . The first
Is that the Iowa Corn show, dated Decem
ber SO, 1912, to January 11, 1913, will this

?, overtime preparing for registration day,
which Is to be next Tuesday, September

- 8. According to reports from leaders pf
; both republican and democratic parties
every effort will be made to get out a

v.; large registration. Clerk Perry Wheeler
P said yesterday: 'We are making every
5 effort to secure a large registration, t'n--

less voters register they will not be al- -

lowed to vote for the national or state
J ticket in November." A point to be

solved It whether a bull mooter can reg--

later as a republican and vote for thot
. .bull moese candidate. Among the repub-

licans "of South Omaha there seeks to te
a general agreement to support the nomt- -

nee of the republican convention at Chi- -

cago.
'' Holmes Striken with Apopleay.

D. L. Holmes, senior partner of Holmes- -

Adkint of South Omaha, was stricken with
apoplexy at Battle Creek. Mich., yesterday

" afternoon on the eve of his return to
' South Omaha. Mr. Holmes has been

"
away for two months and was about to
return home. Thursday his partner. Wee

Adklns. received a postal card from him
' In which he commented upon his good

health. He was to leave Battle Creek to-

day, Mrs. Holmes Is in Chicago. Mr.

Adklus will await further news before

proceeding to Battle Creek. The news
! came to him directly from Battle Creek

yesterday afternoon, when he received a

telegram from his stricken partner.
. .. Informant Goes to Jail.

Mike Burke, a young man who com-

plained some days ago that William

. Kochelek was operating a blind tiger at
Twenty-sevent- h and J streets, learned

yesterday to his cost that he cannot play
.. with Justice. Burke, It Is understood,

filed a complaint against Kochelek tor
v bootlegging.

- Kochelek was arrested and

his trial set. Then Burka refused to ap-

pear at the trial. He was arrsited wr
- contempt and lodged la Jail until jester-- '

day morning, when Judge Callanan led.

tured him and turned Wm loose. Koch,
elek was fined 2S and coats.

Cfcareh ierYlees.
Hillsdale Bible echool, Forty-thir- d and

I streets, meets at 8:90 p. m. ;
Brown Park Mission school. Twentieth

and S streets, meets at :J6 a. m.
Union vesper service at 7 p. m. at Twen-ty-fift- h

and T streete. The strmon will
be preached by Rev. W. A. Pollock

First Baptist church. Twenty-fift- h and
H streets. Rev. C. T.Iisley, pastor. Bible
school at : a. m. The pastor will have
charge of the preaching service at U a. m.

Bt Martin's church, Twenty-fourt- h and
. J streets. The Rev. Harold Llnwood

Bowen, A. B., prlest-in-charg- e, thirteenth
Sunday after Trinity. Holy communion
at S a. m. Sunday school at 10 a- - m.

Morning prayer and sermon by Rev. O.
I W. Heaton at 11 a, m. Evening prayer

year be held at Ames under the direction
of the state agricultural college. Prof.
W. J. Kennedy, head of the extension
department of the college, and represent-
ing the Ames Commercial club, today
signed a contract With the. executive
committee of the Iowa Corn Growers'
association for the big meet

Gibson's Assailant
Back in Cuban Jail

HAVANA, Aug. STL In consequence of
a vigorous protest by Hugh Gibson,
charge d' affairs of the American lega-
tion here, against the release on trivial
bail of Enrique Maia, the newspaper re-

porter who assaulted him last Monday
night, Maza was arrested for the third
time today by order ot the audienciatcourt and committed to Jail to await in-

dictment
Mr. Gibson's vigorous insistence that

his assailant be prosecuted aroused today
a fresh storm of indignation among the
newspapers comprising the

section of the press.
WASHINGTON, Aug. Jl-T-hat En-

rique Maza, the reporter who attacked
Hugh Gibson, American charge d'affalrs
of the legation in Havana last Monday
was merely a tool in the hands of Cuban
plotters who are antagonistic to the
United States, was the opinion expressed
here today by Senor Matln-River- the
Cuban minister.

The State department late today was
informed by the American legation at

A second announcement waa that Prof.
W. : S. " Splllman of the educational
anl extension department

' of the
Agrlcultuart department "of Washing-
ton came to the state fair grounds gressman Towner and Colonel Temple of

"I used to think when I waa 4 boy thatOsceola in 'the afternoon. J. ii. Gibson
gave the campflr address in the evening.today to confer ' with Prof." Ken

you could tell an honest man by lookingnedy and Dean Curtis, both of Ames, and CRESTON A call for a county conven-
tion, to select delegates to the state conplan for the farm ' education campaign

which la to be carried on through the
extension channels of the state agricul

ventionat Des Moines September 4 has
been issued by the county chairman to
be held here Saturday afternoon. The
object is to put into the campaign a com

This illustration tells its own story. It tells- - the rea-

son, in a short and terse manner, why the name of
BRODEGAARD has become the watchword of expert
watch repairing through these parts of the country.

FROM DAY TO DAY THIS RACK IS FILLED
AND EMPTIED.

In They Come Out They Go
It sounds easy but behind this array of time pieces

stands skill and force, that spell .success.

In our repair shop are haLpiL- orfexai
watchmakers, who have served their time jn the leading
manufactories of Europe and, America There are no

slipshod methods no half baked "mechanics."

Foreign Watches and French Clocks a specialty.
We do not merely sell Watches

We Know Watches
The reputation of our firm is built on this basis.

Ask our customers and friends

They Know Us
At the Sign of the Crown. Up the Golden Stair.

Fred Brodegaard Jewelry Co.
' South 16th St., Cor. Douglas St.

Watch Inspectors for V. P. R. R. and O., St. P., M. A O. R. R.

in his eyes, but I find you cannot I have
looked in some eyes that ' seemed very
honest and they turned out to be the eyes
of a rogue and you repeat that experience
a little while until you get to be about
say ES years old, and then you don't allow
appearances to Impose on you. Tou want

tural college. An appropriation sufficient
to cover cost of the start of the work
was passed by congress Just last Week. .

plete third party state ticket. .

LOGAN Latter Day Saints of Western
Iowa wilt hold their annual reunion at
Magnolia,' beginning September 6 and re Havana of the attacks that have beenStart War on Railroads..

The Dea Moines Commercial club, made by Jk portion of the Cuban pressmaining In session two weeks. Elders
upon Mr. Gibson and upon the AmericanHeman c, smith and J. w. wight ot

Lamonl. Bishop R, C. Evans of Toronto.

to know a man's table of contents. Tou
want to know what is in him and then
When you have found what is in him you
want to discuss it with the neighbors."

contractors concerned In the case. The
representing 900 retail, Jobbing and manu-
facturing concerns, started a mdveroent
today to go after the railroads. A re-

quest for a hearing and the issuance of

Canada, and other speakers will be In
attendance. officials declared that these articles

Were disgraceful and while they wereGLEN WOOD The Mills county teach-
ers' institute being held In the hlrhan order directing roads into Des Moines not prepared at the moment to announceIndicted Gunmen to ,school building in Malvern has a.i enroll
ment of eighty, supertntenaent ureen or
Malvern is In charge until the return of

their purpose, it was evident that some
strong representations are to be made
to the Cuban government against this
treatment of an American diplomatic
officer.

County Superintendent Masters, who is
attending the meeting of the "Better Iowa Testify for State

NEW TORK. Aug. Lewis

to put in 4 rate of One and one-ha- lf fare
for the round trip for the Inter-Stat- e fair
to be held at Sioux City, and the Na-
tional Cattle congress and State dairy
show at Waterloo, was filed with the
Board of Railroad Commissioners.

MARSHALLTOWN Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
McDanlel and Mrs. Charles C. Eldrtdge,
three of the four occupants of a motor

and "Dago Frank" Ctroficio, the indicted
gunmen in the Rosenthal murder case,
were reported today to be ready to turn
state's evidence on condition that they be

Saee Children's Home Head. ',

Suit for 125,000 has been filed by Mrs. car, were seriously Injured near here laet
Martha D. , Salisbury against W. H.

let off with light sentence. The men hadBllngerlaad of Red field for alleged in-

juries done to her children while in his
care when he was acting superintendent
of the Iowa Children's Home Society. She

received favorably, M was said, the offer
of a certain lawyer who visited them in
the Toombs today, to use his influence

night when their car was forced off and
over an embankment by a "road hog"
who drove up from the rear. The el

car turned off and threw the pas-
sengers into a fence.

FORT DO DO --Superintendent L. H.
Minkel ot the local schools is advertising
Fort Dodge as a fine matrimonial bureau
for public school teachers, because) he has
this summer lost It per cent of his teach-
ing force because the little love god has
been busy. After several montmr stren-
uous work he has succeeded in filling all
positions and school ia to open her Sep-
tember 9.

claims her three children were taken from with District Attorney Whitman to get
them Off with a light punishment in re

and 'sermon at I p. m.
Lefler Memorial church, fifteenth and

Madison streets, Rev. T. A. . Bagshaw,
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Hev.

V. O. Stanbaugh, formsr pastor of the
churoh, will preach at 11 , o'clock. Bp-wor-th

league at 7. p. m.v Mies CUr
Trowbridge will lead. At I o'clock Rev.
E. Hislop. district superintendent of
Omaha district, will preach.

St Luke's Lutheran church, Twenty-fift- h

and K streets, Rev. 8. H. Terlon,
Bible study at :4S a. m. Mtrn.Ctor. at 11 o'clock: the pastors

subjeot will be. "The Christian Inherit-
ance."' Mission band at IP m.l lesson
subject. "Our Muhlenberg Mission."

SUarUi City Gossip.
Miss Mary Moore returned this week

from a visit with relatives at Atantlo,
Iowa.

The Besse theater employes gave a
well attended dance at Rushing' s hall
last night

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Eastman have gone
to Clinton. Ia., for a fortnight's visit
with friends

Miss Beulah Carter will return Sunday
from a three weeks' visit at Denver and

her with his promise of good care and
were away four years. One she claims
waa whipped and maltreated.

turn for a "squeal."
, The lawyer assured them this was their
one chance to escape the extreme penaltyRescues Her Haabnad.

Frank Tubbs, 66, for seven yeare a of the murder charge against them, ac
FORT DODGE Labor day is to be celeparalytic, was carried on a cot to safety cording to report and that they probably

Friday morning by his wife and daughter, could get off with five years each. The
gunmen then authorised the lawyer to

DBS. IIACH & MCH
TatS XnimSTfl

. uooessora to Salley ft Xaoa .

The largest and beat equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts in charm f .
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings Just Uie the tooth. All instru-men- u

sterilised after using. ;

3d Floor axton Blook, Omaha, Keb.

brated in Fort Dodge for the ilrst time
In years and the observations will be con-
ducted by the laboring men's organ. sa-Ho-

An elaborate parade In which sev-
eral thousar.4 worklngmen will maroh
and many decorated floats will be driven
Is to be ft chief feature of the morning.
The nrtnotnal address of the day will be

wnen nre which later destroyed their
home was discovered. The second floor
of the home was all ablase when the
member of the Tubbs family awoke at t
o'clock. Arousing other members of the
family the escape was affected only In
the nick of time. The home Is a com

negotiate terms with the district attor-
ney,

'
t .

John F. Mclntyre, counsel for Lieuten-
ant Charles Becker, indicted as instigator
of the murder, Issued a statement today
declaring that the "trial of Becker In the
newspapers had been a disgraceful pro

Lumbermen's Code
of Ethics Described

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. JL-- The lum-
bermen's code of ethics as expressed in
the reciprocity Agreement between the
retailers aad the manufacturers was. the
subject of, Inquiry in today's hearing ot
the government end-tru- st suit against
the Northwestern Lumbermen's associa-
tion. Victor H. Bookman, formerly sec-
retary of the Pacific Coast - Lumber
Manufactur rs' association, testified his
association had signed the agreement
when it 'was adopted by the trade, but
that it was never observed by the manu-
facturers.

Correspondence between Mr, Beckman
and the secretaries of the retail asocia-tio- n,

introduced in evidence, showed the
manufacturers complained the agreement
was a one-sid- affair and worked to the
benefit of the retailers without being
of any service to the manufacturers.

Among the new provisions of the reci-

procity agreement was one which said:
"Manufacturers jhouM not sell to par-ti-cs

who advertise to furnish lumber to
consumers at large or who solicit mail
oi ler business." .

Other sections dealt with similar regu-
lations, the closing paragraph reading:

"It is considered contrary to the ethics
of the trade to sell to a firm or cor-

poration, whose members or stockholders
are an aggregratlon of consumers, whose'
efforts are to produce lumber for con-
sumers at wholesale."

by Hon. W. 8. Kenworthy, a prominent
other Colorado points.

J Edward Halpin. formerly of South
i Omahs, now of Wichita. Kan., was the

guest of his parents this week.
plete ruin.

ceeding."Frank B. Miller of Cedar Falls has been
Mrs. Charles Clapp and daughter. Missi Vdlth hava rammed from a montn

visit in Indiana. Illinois and Canada,
i a lam crowd attended the lawn social

Two WomenStudents
Sent to U.S. by China

chosen temporary chairman of the pro-
gressive state convention to be held here
next Wednesday, according to announce-
ment made tonight by Chairman Cart
Franke of the State central committee.

2 given last night by the women of the
4 Methodist church, at Twenty-fift- h and

Aside from the postponement ot the
trial of Captain Cornelius G. Hayes on
the charge of making a false statement
to Commissioner Waldo in connection with
disorderly house conditions, iri.ersts in
police circles centered today upon the ap-
pointment of Csptain Joseph Faurop to
temporary command of the detective
bureau.

E streets.
County conventions will be held In prac

attorney or oskaioosa.
QLENWOOD-Thre- e members of the

Pottawattamie County Farmers' Pro-
tective association were here yesterday
making inquiry regarding a young horse
that waa taken from a farmer's pasture
Bear Crescent The persons taking the
horse had, after cutting the fence led a
superannuated horse deep Into the corn-
field, where they killed It. Then they had
taken the eolt from the pasture to re-

place their exhausted animal.
CENTER VtLLE-On- ly four out of

twenty-fiv- e Centervllle applications for
naturalization papers were granted yes-
terday at Centervllle, where the stringent
demands recently made by the new
naturalisation laws were enforced by
Naturalisation Examiner Bode. Appli-
cants who could not give an Intelligent
Idea of the United States form of gov-
ernment and show some acquaintance
with the constitution were objected to
and ruled out by Mr. Bode and bis ob-

jections were sustained by Judge F. M.
Hunter.

tically every county In Iowa tomorrow
f The class of 1909 of the Sitth Omaha
J High school will hold a reunion. Monday

evening, at the home of John Campbell, for the purpose of selecting delegates to
1 802 North Twentietn etreet. the state convention. The matter of

nominating complete county tickets has
! The name of Smith proved no "open
? sesame" with Officer Toner Smith yes--

t terday, when he arrested Mike Smith of
1 Sarpy county for assault and battery on

Tnn Hvdnck of Thirty-nint- h and I,

BOYS IN AUTO ACCIDENT
ARE HELD WITHOUT BAIL

been left optional with each county and
many, it is understood, will place a third
ticket in the field.- streets. Hydock was also arrested as the

eutt nf a envious argument with STILLWATER, Minn.. Aug. eclai

Telegram.)-Cou- nty Coroner Nethawav
Letter, Carriers Meetv"

The first session! of tho Iowa- - Rural

SEATTLE, Aug. 31. The first women
students ever sent by the Chinese gov-

ernment, to the United States to receive
university educations are Miss T. T. Law
and Miss F. T. Liu, who today arrived
on the steamer Minnesota. Traveling
with thtm are twenty-seve- n young men
who will enter universities In the eastern
states.

With few exceptions the students are
graduates of the Canton Christian college
and were selected after competitive exam-
inations. They are being educated at
the expense of the new republic. All are
from Kwang Tung province.

, Miss Law will enter Mount Hoi yoke
university and Miss Liu will study medi-
cine at Ann Arbor, Mich. The young men

T Smith, in which Smith Is alleged to have
1 Impressed' his point with a piece of scant-

ling. Hydock's head was dressed at the decided today to hold the four boys who
station. The men are inenas. were in the auto which killed Fred Tope,

Letter Carriers' association, which began
its annual convention here today, was
given over to addresses and discussion
The convention will continue two day. John Jacob Astor is an aged resident yesterday. They will

not be allowed ball, at least until to-
morrow. No charge has been placed
against them, and no action tending to

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
Bean Sealer.Sunimoned to CourtConstipation Cured by High Enema Craw forel PIoer PlcaUo.

DENISON, la.. Aug. cial.- their relief can be effectivs until .after Phones - Doug. 119.
tod- -NEW TORK, Aug. St-J- olm Jacob As

Operated by Weight of Body the coroner's Jury meets.The annual ptoiue for the old settlers ot
Craword county was held here Wedne-- tor, the posthumous heir of Colonel John

will be distributed among the universitiesRev. A. C. Stevens of St Paul, father ofJacob Astor, who went down with thescltatwdlauraeCethuttea. It eteuns the gnat ui xaie, narvara, jonns iiopmns, irneu,
Illinois and Princeton..nmaa Wast Pip Larft IatMtlna-- br hot watae

rrlsattea. Thts sIt tmmiJIt relief tram
Titanic, was formally served today with
papers In legal proceedings for the re

;hron! Couttpttloa, HMaachaa, ant ttw auajr
probating of the will left by his father.itber III artctng frost a couusmm vaien.

Toe Barer Colon Ooanser Is operated
GRAMLICH STILL WAITS

FOR STRANGER'S RETURN
Dr. Edward B. Craggln, the attending

physician at the baby's birth, reported to

Carl Etevene, who was injured when the
ear went over a fifty-fo- ot embankment
after striking the old man., came here
today hoping to secure the release ot his
son on ball. Toung Stevens, with Loren
Wallace and James Carr, both of Min-

neapolis, were taken from the Stillwater
hospital to the county Jail today. Fred
Wallace, who was lees severely hurt than
the other boys, already was In the JalL

br UM veifht et tb tear, wbleh tbrewa ta water
tka cotlr Icacth si the Ursa totaataa, vaablaf the surrogate that he had served notice

Ambitious Plans
Made by Congress

SALT LAKE CITT, Utah. Aug. S3.

Work mapped out tor the Trans-Mlssls-slp-pl

Comerelal congress at the twenty-thir- d

annual session which closed here
today includes a campaign for the better-
ment ef farming, amendments to the In-

terstate commerce law, agitation for the
reduction of fire loeees, "See America
first" propaganda; Improvement of the
gulf ports and flood prevention on the
Mississippi

James H. Brady of Poeateno, Ida.,
whose selection aa president was eon-firm-

by the congress today, and John
L. Powell of Wichita. Kan., , the hew
vfoe president, announced that they had
agreed to push the work of the congress
In their reapaotive terrttortee as that an
impressive snowing might be made at th
ITU meet) net la Wichita.

The Salt Lake City meeting has been
harmoniowa. Some differences of opinion
have but tber have beea

methods rather Cnaa ends.

in; ail tb Urmefi sum a4 vtU It thai
en tho infant that he must appear inweur UagBiA IwllBg of wataaaaj.
court en Sertember 4. either in person or

Diarrhoea !

WaKelleld's
BlacKberry Balsam
Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Cholera Infantum and all bowel
troubles without constipating. No
opium cor other habit forming
drugs. Accept only Wakefield's. It
cures after other remedies faQ. 35c
or 3 bottles for $1.00. Everywhere, !

day. The secretary read the names
of 100 old settlers who had died dur-
ing the last year. Captain J. C. Mil-"m-

of Logan, made the leading ad-
dress. He depicted the hardships of the
early settlers of western Iowa, aad
praised their achievements. Further ad-
dresses wer made by W. E. Fishel, a
banker of Dow Citys M. O'Connor, at-
torney of Vail. Prof. Vogenits of
West Side and Rev. F. Free, German
paetor of Dealson. F. W. Meyers, who
reoently wrote a history of Crawford
county, made a farewell address prior
to leaving for a new home la Illinois. A
O. NoreUus. a merchant of Klron, waa
elected preslds.nl of .the association.

The Eagw Colon Cteeeae strlk thn
elatx4 pan ealf. Cstbarttcs throat year by a guardian, to attend the reprobating.
blood. toTarlaBilr affastlD the aatlM lyMS aas

. Mis. Astor was also served with similar
The boys' injuries are not serious.papers. . .

caoaa pramatora eld at eraipwaa. .

The Eager Colon Cleemcer give Imme
eiata rllL Cbthanlar raoain swat boon M Chief of Police Barnes believes the boysColonel Aster's will had been probated

before the baby was born and the refor aetifig aad araat b aaat aaaUaaaaalr, Tbay who were in the car did all in their power
to prevent the accident The two WalpteparlM (ha lcaati faaetloas a iwvt Un. opening ef the probate was made neces- -

George Gramllch of Papillkm was made
the victim of an eld time confidence game
yesterday to the tun of R Onualich
met a eoupie of strangers In Omaha and
while walking down the street on of the
strangers espied a pocketboofc on the side-
walk. Jfe picked It tip aad toid OramMch
there was In It, la order to make an
equal division of the money Into three
parts he needed ' f whtob Granitic
resZlly gavu him w'th an idea of big re-

turns. The etragr moused himself to
go into a store and Oramlloh reported to
the fiollae that he failed to show up.

lace boys are sons ef A. F. WaKaoe offery by the birth, aa the infant is namedThe 2agar Oolom Ciena builds up the
dleeetlT ergies aad etaps tba sravft tan K- -

Omaha, .as a beneficiary and must appear with asttare aid if eaaaad br Cnatlpauae, -

guardian,
'

Ctimtlpatloa la the ansa at BanlttndL Tbe
Late this afternoon Surrogate FowlerEarn- Colon Claaaan- - la us aaalbllatac. , Mr, Wallace, referred to in the dispatch,

has charge et the millinery departmentappointed K L. Wlnthrop as guardianla City Gaa Sale. s

IOWA CITT. Ia.,' Aug. cuU Tel.
egram.-rh- e Westera Utilities company1

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

KtMiM tho Lere Steele Growers, i

They are now on sale at BeeAoal Snf in the probating proceedings. ' of Hay dear Bros,store, ioa. aaa rarsasa mr


